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436 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
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■
f•Ino. Kennedy, Swan Hiver, Man.,

Do You Realize That a 
Neglected Cough May 
Result in Consumption.

Church’s was
| an extensive purchaser of some of the 

bred Shorthorns at the J. E. 
Smith dispersion
best

sale, and picked up 
some of the Urys and Clarets offered at 
that vendue.ALABASTINE A Dry don hull is at the 

Mr. Kennedy farms 
one mile and a half from 

Swan River, and the neighborhood 
he congratulated on his enterprise.

head of the herd 
800I If you have a Cold, Cough, 

Hoarseness, Bronchitis, or any 
affection of the Throat and Lungs, 
what you want is a harmless and 
certain remedy that will cure you 
at once.

There is nothing so healing, 
soothing, and invigorating to the 
lungs as the balsamic properties of 
the pine tree.

acres
is to

SANITARY WALL-COATING. It iis a 
mits the free is porous, and per

passage of air. Kalsomine, under whatever 
or claim, is only temporary -rubs off on everything that
!" fonta<f with. it- Wall - paper —with mouldy
back, and arsenical poisoning 
on the face—

■ We draw attention this issue 
vertisement of 
know n to

name 
comes 

paste on the 
matter in the finish and coloring 

• f . IS ^sanitary. Besides, kalsomine, wall-paper and 
paint obstruct wall respiration. The walls of hospital 
papered- -the reason is obvious.

to t he ad-
Wm. Chalmers,

°ur readers as a breeder ol 
-Shorthorns at HayCeld, Man., 
ii ounces 
place of
Chalmers will be known 
and

well
WiA; -

who
his change of residence 

business

an-
and
Mr. DR. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
Henceforth 

as the owner 
the Smithfield Stock 

two miles
occupier of 

barm, Brandon,
Bom the Brandon post office, where he 
WlU bo S,ud to welcome old friends and 
meet others desiring to inspect his 
In the herd 

olden

s are never Contains the potent healing virtues 
of the pine, with other absorbent, 
expectorant and soothing medi- 
cine* of recognized worth.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
checks the irritating cough, soothes 
•nd heals the inflamed Lungs 
and Bronchial Tubes, loosens the 
phlegm, and gives a prompt sense 
of relief from that choked-uo 
stuffed feeling.

north-east

Information about how 
beautiful is desirable. Write 
benefit to you. Address

The Alabastine Co. Limited, Paris, Ont.

to make home healthy as well as 
us. Our reply will be a positive

stock.
are $uch noted hulls us 

Measure (imp.) =26057=- the 
Lord Mountstephen 2nd, by Lord 

Mountstephen (imp.), bred by Duthie, a 
big, sappy fellow, and the 
allan

mm red

h ?
roan Strath- 

ky Scottish Beau (imp.). 
Such a galaxy of well-bred bulls is 
Iy seen in 
desires

Beau,

. rare-
one herd, and Mr. Chalmers 

us to state that the red Mount- 
Stephen bull is for sale, 
a desirable herd header for 
herd.

Price 25 cents per bottle.
Be sure and ask for Dr. Wood’s.

I’M' .

' Did the Blight Spoil
Your Potatoes Last Year?

and would make
. any pure-bred 

a two-ycar- 
sale, 

(a Macmillan

He also has for sale 
old off bay Clydesdale 
This horse is by Palestine 
horse), by Prince 
Queen Natalie.

15 YOUNG BULLSstallion for

Mostly imported 
and from imp. sire 
and dam. Also a 
choice lot of cows 
and heifers.

All

1‘a trick,
In the Shorthornâ£Vw,,w The Spramotor

T11 for - *r-°° P61- acre, protect 
Lhe cominK season’s crop from 
BLIGHT» BUGS and ROT, and 
increase the yield over one-half.

The machine illustrated will 
spray 20 acres a day, 4 rows at a 
time, above and below, by driv- 
InÇ lhc horse between the rows. 
All the work is done by the horse. 

The machine

are sixty head to choose from, 
thrifty wuh good pedigrees and fashion
able color, being mostly reds 
Note the address, 
out and see the stock.

all1 I and roans 
and if in Brandon Sootoh

ARTHUR JOHNSTON
run

oran, , , emiNWOOD. ONT.
Pickering, G. T. R.CAKDSTON.

and progressive town of 
Cardston, so little known to the outside 
wor d ln Southern Alberta, contains some 
twelve hundred inhabitants, quite as pro
gressive, educated and up-to-date a com- 
"llmUy !lS you "ill tind in any of our

lhis Claremont, C. P. R.new
RMOTo/f MAPLE LODGE STOCK FARMA

. can be worked by
hand for stationaiy work, such as 
large trees whitewashing, etc., 
kill the wild mustard plant, and 
greatly increase the yield of grain. 
Write for Booklet “ B it’s free
M.,,Sk£R$?MOTOR CO-

LONDON, Can.

18 5 4.
Eight very choice young bulls, of the 
best breeding and from flret-class milk
ing cows A few handsome heifers 
also for sale, and a few Leicesters.

A. W. 8 WITH, Maple Lodge P. O.,

Cv Western towns and 
" Prohibit!

cities.iX”
0,1 ” is the motto—no liquors 

I ho education of the young and 
rising generation is well looked after in 
the public schools, provided 
and efficient

om! iV; sold. Ont.■ Agent» Wanted , . PLEASE DON’T
|S”ks because we sold some cattle at Ham

ilton that we have none left to offer
.WE HAVE

good SHORTHORNS, both male

>07-109 Erie St. 
BUFFALO, N.Y.

with a goori 
Every 

the

stall of teachers.
commercial line is well represented ■ 
soil is rich, and well adapted 
farming and stock-i nising. 
has forty-live business 
in course

some _ 
female. and

Dunn’s Hollow Concrete 
Block Machine

to mixed
The town IP YOU

want any, write us specification, and 
tell you frankly whether we have it.
JOHN CLANUY,

Manager.

houses, and others 
of erection, and will in the

we w

near future have a waterworks and elcc- 
tric-light system installed, 
situated

H. CARGILL * SON 
om Cargill, Ont.

I he town is 
a mountain stream of 14 Shorthorn Bullspure 

a thickly-settledwater, in the center of 
enterprising Mormon community. 

The Territorial institute
live-stock judging schools 

February 22nd and 2:ird. 
a treat success, and much 
1he people.

M 1stunsr»t«a,np%<lL: tlorLablti and easiest 
operated machine in the market Price 
«0 reasonable that it wouM pay you to f Ï "lake blocks for'one
oitln thdQbUildlng' B'ocks are made 
bi ilBm,h cra®11 ai[- alongside of your 

"r ?" by your sand pit.
P Owge“r r^fiiYre'T ^ °r °ther
cklllel labor not 
necessary. Full di- 
reotlons furnished 
with machine

1$
Choice Scotch-bred 
moderate prices, 
apply to

J. & W. RUSSELL, Richmond Hill,Ont
5 onge St trslley car from Union Station 

loront.i, passes the farm.

meetings and 
were held the c 

They were 
appreciated by

ones, for sale at 
For particulars,

No

v om
N A X TON DISTRICT

TAG KS.
q anTdh^h^sTaHh°^oSioFn^o,f.^oeVoans

oalfveTatfoôCre Zn Carryinff ,cal™« or with 

Llenvale Sto., Hillsdale Telegraph Office.

AND ITS ADVAN
J:

111,- pretty little loan of Nan to,, atMAKES BLOCKS 
for houses. bank 
barns and buildings 
of every description. 
Cheaper than brick or 
stone and much hand- 

Warmer in 
winter; cooler in sum
mer ; and indestruc
tible.

this season of th.1 “ year presents to the 
stranger a picture of the busy 
Souther,, Alberta. the town itself, al
though in its infancy, being only 
over n year old,

omlife of

M: ■ Milm
...

a Ht tie 
can boast ’ of two of the

Sfolu medal and 4 first prize herds • % nnVnc in 
all-18 firsts, 6 seconds? Sthiri, V tourthf In 
the Pan-American milk test the 2 tirai A 
shires were from this herd, duality sise mük

Pnoea^d^c^rwlyto om

140 - jhjrsbjys

WehaveTy,fri0m- 74 First Prizes, 1904, 
d „ ba . what y°u want, male or female.
B. H. BULL & Son,

1«orner.
i °(l ui|>j»«*cI holds in the Canadian 

stores
| North west,m« t wo hardware 

and two
1 threegroceries, general merchandiseWrite for partic

ulars to Dept. N. eslablishm, nts, all doing 
ness; a thriving busi- 

building, which 
pupils ;

om an excellent school
accommodates

TV;
eigh (y livery

.-‘aides and lumber yards. All possible 
m- essara-s are seen i„ this thrivlm- and 
busy little burgh.

H also boasts of 
tailor shop

The JAS. STEWART MFC. CO., Ltd JAS.Woodstock, Ont.•f

t he only first-class
bet ween

the
M ad cod 

best equipped tonsorial
and Cal-9 - 1-3LOgary, mid

m. parlors in N. Vt . T. 
real estate lirais in 
fine business -another 
the fertility and

* here are now three 
the town doing

demonstration c
p. oducti \ eness

or fhree ?f th îhe °gUvie herd includes two
r,,,,nh very best young bulls and heifers ever
HI , ,, t,h,Te°,mtfy’ ,ncluding the winning senior 

o La ca'ves at Toronto, London and
serviul V ; ■als? the winning yearling heifers,
in ^^e^^LwtSeptember iiext-

m-il
Brampton, Ont.'Phnnp fiR om

MOUNT FARM BERKSHIRESof th

1
surrounding countrv.

'Hu- soil, i„ its virgin state, 
thickly with a

y-v is eoxeretl CHOICE-BRED STOCK 
now for sale :

PAIRS SUPPLIED NOT AKIN.
Inspection requested, and correspondence invited 

aod promptly answered.
C. Q. BULSTRODE.

Mount Farm-___________QU’APPBLLB. ASRA

M. BAXTinq

BANTING. MAN.
Breeder of Prize Tamworths 

young stock for sale. mwortn8'

lnut of buffalo grass, 
which feeds thousands upon thousands of 
head of stock during the year.ROBERT HUNTER. Manaqer. 

Farm near Montreal. LACHiNE Rapids, Que.
On© mile from electrl

and can
winter hay, sometimes 

as three tons being produced
XX hen this land is cultivated 

pi < » p, -11 \ cared for it lias proved ex
cellent for raising wheat, 
lay, and all grains and

lie usedomm c cars
much 
tho acre, 
and

to

Advertise in the Farmer’s Advocate,■ T.oats, peas, bar- 
vegetables which

;

any country can boast of.
Some flue'f***lp tv /tYl'-’cr'q/mi.

"mké this kindly wntion‘j-m FAFMERS ADVOCATE.
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